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By His ErCellehcy Colonel JÔHNi READY,
Lieutenant Govfrnor and Commander in
Chief in and over His Majesty's Island
Prince. Edwardand the Territories there-
unto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admi-
ral of the same,.&c. &c. &c.

A AF® LAMATII®NI
WHEREAS the General Assembly of this

itsland stands prorogued until .Thursday the Twen-
ty-eighth day of February instant:

I have thought fit furthe to prorogde thë said
General Assembly, and thé same. is hereby pro-
rogued until THURsDAY .the Twentieth daY of
March ensuing, ·then to neet FOR THE DIS-
PATCH OF BUSINESS, of which. all persons
conerned are required to take notice and goverü
themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand, and the Seal of the said
Island, at Charlotte-Town, this Twenty-se-
venth day of February;in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,
and in the Ninth year of His Majesty's Reign.

B HIS REXCELLENCP S COMM.&D,

j 'X. tARMiCB.EL, Colonial Secretary.
Gr®(Il SE® ÚËIe lŠli0!
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COUNCIL CHAMBER,

THURSD. Y, March 20, 1828.

In pursuance of the foregoing Proclamation His Majesty's Council met.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

William Pleace,
Honorables Ambrose Lane,

Thos. H. Haviland,
( Charles-Vorrell.

IS Excellency the Lieut. Governar having come to the Council
Chamber, and being seated, the. Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod

received his Excellency's commands to .inform the House of Assembly
" that it is his Excellency's pleasure that they do attend him in the Council
"CIhamber Instanter;"13-who being come, bis Excellency was then pleased
to open the Session with the following Speech:-

"Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Maje8ty's Council:
" r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of theHouse of Aissembly:

"It affords xue great pleasure in meetingyou in General Assembly tu
bave it in my power to con gratulate you on the abundance of the late har-
vest, and the plenty which so generally abounds; and -aithough there ap-
pears .to have been a falling off in the Trade of the Island (compared with
t·hat- of last year), arising, chiefly, from the great depressiqn in a leading
branch of our Exports, yet the revival of Trade and Mfactures in the
Mother Cpuntry, and the re-establi¢hment of Mernantilevdit, it may be.
*easopaby .hoped, will, at.»o distant-period, produce a favourable change il
the Trade of thc Cdlony; nor is it unreasonable to expect that the exten.
sion of:te 'benefits of a Free Port to Charlotte-Totwn, Which the Lords
Committee of Tade have been pleased to recommend 4o Mis Majesty, may
open new~and beneficial sources of commerce for our Colonial industry and
enterprize.

"Our agricultural improvement has, however, far exceeded that of any
former period, both as regards the proper cultivation -of our excellent soit,
the improvement of our hormea, cattle, and farming stok of every description§
and Jikewise in other -Branches of our Domestic Industry.

* Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Asseémbly:
4'I shall direct the Public Accounts to be laid before you, for your in-

spection, and I trust you wili find the sums granted in the last Session tco
have been carefully applied to the purposes contemiplated; and I rely with
undiminished .confidende in your making the necessary provision for the
services of the present year.

" Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council:
" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House àf Assembly:

"Several matters of Public interest have occurred since the last Meet-
'ing of the Legislature vrlieh I shall feel it my duty to communicate t you by
message, and which course I shall also take with other subjects, ich may
present thenselves during the Session that may require your consideration.

" Being fully sensible, from experience, how important it is to the wel-
fare of the Colony that a friendly and confidential intercourse &hould at alf
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times exist between the two branches of the Legislature, I cannot too ear-
nestly recommend to you, severally to adopt in your deliberations such a
temperate and conciliatory course as will promote that harmony which is
so desirable in the discharge of your public labours, and so vitally essen-
tial 'to the best interests. of the Colony.

"J. READY, Lt. Governor.55
The Speech being ended, bis Excellency was pleased to retire , and

the House of Assembly having withdrawn, the President reported his Ex-
cellency's Speech, which being read by the Clerk-

Resolved, nem. con. that an humble address be presented to his Ex-
cellency, to return bis Excellency the thanks of this House for bis Speech
delivered this day; when the Hon. T. H. Haviland and the Hon. Charles
Worrell were appointed a Committee to prepare .a Draft pursuant to the
above resolution.

On motion, it was ordered, that the Hon. Wm. Pleace and the Hon. â.
Lane be appointed a Committee for revising the Journals of the House

-chday.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

FR IDA VY, March 21, 1828
The Council met parsuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President.

William Pleace,
ionorablem jmbroe 4Me,

Thomas H. Haviland,
Charles. Worrell,

TDRAYERS.
Read the noceedings ofyesterday.
The Comanfee appointed to prepare au addess ù replyto his Excel-

Iency's Speech, reported, that they had.prepared a Draft of:the same, which
was accordingly read and agreed 40 as folloW:

"TO JWs Excelbncy liolonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant Governor
and Commander in Chief In . and over His Majesty's Island
Prince Edward, and ft1e Territories .thereunto aj«acent, Chancellor
and Vice Admiral qf the same, . yrc. 4&c.

The humble Address of His'Majesty's Council.
"May .it .phase your &Ecellencyj,

"Wl His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Members of
His Majesty's .ouncil, in our Legislative capaéity assembled, beg leave to
thank your Excellency for your Speech at the opening of the present Session.

"We -unite with your Excelency in congratulating the Colony on the
late prjtious and ab undant harvest, and we 'cannot feel too grateful to the
Divine Dispenser ofall good for. the blessings s manifestly derived there-
from. The late panic experienced in the Mother Country in almost every
branch of mercantile speculation, it was natural to expect vould extend it-
sélfhere, connected as we are in our present leading articles of export; but
as eonfidence becomes restored, and mercantile credit in consequence en-
creased, we may reasonably anticipate that our Colonial industry and enter-
prize willreceive its wonted encouragement. The extension of the privi-
leges of the Free Port Act to the Port of Charlotte-Town, we sincerely
trust may prove as advantageous as your Excellency anticipates.
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"The obvious recent improverment in every department ofour Agricul-
ture must prove a source of high gratification to every well- wisher of the
Colony, convinced, as we are, how much our ultimate presperity dépends
ipon the proper cultivation ofour fertile and grateful soil. The advantages
ofthe late valuable impqrtations of Stock are alrcady manifest in those dis-
tricts into which they have been introduced.

"His Mlajesty's Council will pay due and .espectful attention to such
communications ascyôur Excellehey inay deem it necessary to make to them.
We are fully aware how desirable and important it is to the Public welfare,
that a cordial understanding should at all times subsist between the -two
branches of the Legislature, and as-it ever has been, and stillis, our wish and
endeavour to conduct our deliberations upon constitutional principles, we
deprecate any other resùlt than that our Legislative duties may terminate
in harmony and consequent advantage to the interests of the-Colony.

"Council Chamber, March 21st, 1828."
On motion, it was ordered, that the Hon. William Pleace and the Hon.

Charles Worrell be appointed a Committee to wait upon bis Excellency,
humbly to know at what tiie bis Excellency would be pleased to receive thé
Address of His Majesty's Council.

Adjourned until 12 o'élock on Monday.

M O1ND4AI, JiIJftch 24,1828
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. Georga Wright, President;

William Pleace,
ion o'rabIes piJhbrose Lane,ionorblesThoo. H. Havýilandj

Charlet Worrell.3pRAYERS.
· Read the proceedings of last meeting.

The Honorable William Pleace, from the coimittee appointed to wait
on his Excellency, humbly to know at what time bis Excellency would be
pleased to .be waited upon with the address of bis Majesty's Council, re-
ported, that the committee had waited on bis Excellency, and that his Ex-
ce] lency had appointed half past one o'tilock this day .to be waited on. with
the same.

The President of his Majesty's Council reported, that he had delivered
the address of the Council to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and
that bis Excellency was pleased to return the following answer:

'GENTLEMEIN,

"Accept my best thanks for this Address. The assurance yôu here-
in give me of your attention to the several matters which I may feel ii ne-
cessary to recommend to your consideration, affords ,me the greatest satis-

Adjourned until to-morrow at1 o'cloch.
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TUESAYMarch 2.5, 1828.
The Councilxmet pursuant to adjournment.

PRESEVT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

' William Pleace,

Honorables âcAbrose Lanc,
Honorbles. Ihos. H. Haîiland,

R Charles Worrell.
1R AYERS.

L Read the proceedings of yesterday.
There being no business before the House, it was moved that they do ad-

journ.
Adjourned until 1 o'clock to-morrow.

Wr*EDeE SD A Y, MJarch 26, 182&1.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The ion. George Wright, President;

William Pleace,
Honorables Ambrose Lane,

Charlez Worrell.

rDRAYE«RS.
There being no business before the House, it was moved that they

'do adjourn.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

T HUR DA° Tri2718.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

The Hon. George Wright, President;
William Pleace,

Honorables Jmbrose Lane,
Thos. H. Hatiland,
Charles Wrrell.

PRAYERS:
There being no business before the Hous'e, it was moved that they do

adjourn.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'cloch.
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iMarch
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Hon. George Wright, President;

( Williami Pleace,
Hionorables Ambrose Lane

Thos. H. Haviland,
Charies Vorrell.

P~ RAYERS.
.The Honorable . Lane and the Honorable Carles Worrell werè

appointed a committee to examine into the expiring Laws.
A message fiom the House of Assembly, by Mr. Mabey:

" Mr. President,
"The House of Assembly have passed a bill intitued "an Act for estab-

lishing the Standard Weight of Grain and Pulse, and for appointing proper
Officers for measuring and weighing the same'" to which they pray the
concurrence of his Majesty's Council.

On motion, the said bill received the frst reading..
Adjourned until Monday at 1 o'clock.

MONDA F, arch Si3 88
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

( William Pleace,
Honorables jmbrose Lane,

Thomas IL Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

-1LRAYERS.
LU Read the proceedirigs of last meeting.

On motion, the bill intituled " an Act for establishing the Standard
Weight of Grain and Pulse, and for appointing proper Officers for measu-
ring and ivighing the s the second reading.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

The Council tiet pursuant,to adjourninent.

PRÉSENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

( William rleace,
Honorables Abrose Lane,"e lhomas Il. HIaviiand,

{ Charles Worrell.

U Read the proceedings ofyesterday.
A message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Mabey:
" Mr. President,

"The House of A ssembly have passed a bill intituled "an Act to continue
and amend an act of the 6th ofthe present King, intituled an act to regulatd

-rFRI[DadY,
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the performance ofStatute Labour on the Highways, and to suspend an act
made and passed in the 35th yearof the late King, intituled an act to alter
and amend the High Road Laws."-Aso

"A bill intituled " an Act to render perpetual an act intituled an act tô
enable the Justices of the Supreme Court of Judicature to issue Commissions
for examining witnesses out of the Island,"-to which they pray the con-
currence of his Majesty's Council."

On motion, the above two bills received the first reading.
On motion, the bill intituled "an Act flor establishing the.Standard

Weight of Grain and Pulse, and for appointing' proper Officers for measu-
ring and weighing the same,"-received the third reading and was passed,
and a message ordered to be sent down to the House of Assembly, to ac-
quaint them therewith.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 12clock.

WEDESDYApril 2 d, 182*8.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.r William Pleace,
Honorables Ambrose Lane,

Titos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

RAYERS.
In consequence ofthe absence of the Presidenjt, bis Majesty's Council

could not proceed to business.
A message from bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor:

" The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that both Houses of the Legila-
ture ohould adjourn until Thursday the 10th day of April."

Adjourned accordingly.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
. . RESERN.

The Hon. George Wright, President.
r William Pleace,

<Honorables ) dmbrose Lane,
Thos. H. Haviland

à LCharles Worrel.
7RAŸERS.

A message from the house of Assembly, by M.. Owen
"Mr. President,

"The HfIouse of Assembly have passed a bill intituled an act to continueand amend an act ofthe 6th year of bis present Majesty's reign, intituled
'an act for the encouragement of Education. in the different Counties and

Districts i this Island."
"Also, a bill intituled "an act to revive and continue two certain acts

therein mentioned."
",.lso, a bill intituled "an act to continue and amend an act of the 6th year

of bis present lajesty's reign, intituled an act to prevent the running atlarge of Boar Pigs, and to restrain swine from going at large without rings.3e
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"Also, a bill intituled " an act for continuingseveral laws niear expiring,"ý
-towhich they pray the concurrence of his Majesty's Council.

" Mr. President,
" On motion, it was ordered, that a committee be appointed to meet a

committee of his Majesty's Council for the purpose ofInspecting the Public
Accounts.-Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Owen, Mr. Iabey, and Mr. 'kIeNeill were
accordingly appointcd a committee for that purpose.

"4CH RLES DÉSBRISAY, Clerk H. A.
"Assembly Room, April 10th, 1828."
On motion, it was ordered, that the Honorable Willian Pleace and thé

Honorable T. H. Haviland be appointed a cômmittee to meet the commit-
tee of the flouse of Assembly, fôr the purpose of inspecting the Public Ac-
counts-to meet in the Grand Jury Roon to morrow at one o'clock, and
that a message be sent to the Hoùse of Assenbly to acquaint then there-
with.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act to continüe and amend an act of the
6thyear of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an act for the encou-age-
ment of Educationin the different Counties and Districts in this Island,"-
received the first reading.

The bill intituled " an act to revive and continue two certain Acts there-
in mentioned,"~-received the first and secondreadings.

A bill intituled an act to ontinue and amend an act of the 6th year of his
present Majesty's reign, intituled "an abt to prevent-the running at large
of Boar Pigs, and to restrain Swine from going at large without Rings."1

And a bill intituled "an act for continuing several Laws near expiring,5ý
-received the first reading.

Adjourned until 12 o'clock to-morrow..

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;r William Pleace,
HlonorAables Jmbrose Lane,

ST. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

3JRAYERS.
-là- Read the proceedings of yesterday.

On motion, ordered, that the following address be presented to his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor.

" To Jis Excellency Colonel JOHN RE ADY, Lieutenant Governor
and Commander in Chief in and over His JWajesty's Island
Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor
and Vice Admiral of the same, 4c. týc. &c.
")IMay il please your Excellency,

"We the Members of his Majesty's Council, in our Legislative capaci-
ty, beg leave, respectfully, to request that your Excellency would be pleased
to inform this House, whether your Excellency bath communicated with bis
Majesty's Government on the subject-matter of its address presented to
your Excellency on the 7th May last, relative to the questions in controver-
cy between his M1ajesty's Council and the House of Assembly, on the ap-
propriation of the Public Revenue hereafter to be raised in this island ; and
should your Excelleucy have complied with the wish expressed in said ad-
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dress, and received any communication in answer thereto, w'e hin:bly re-
quest that the saine be laid before this House for its information and guid-
ance. 1

On motion, ordered, that the Honorable William Pleace and the Hon-
orable Ambrose Lane bc nppointed a committee to wait upon his Excellen-
cy with the foregoing address.

On motion, the bill intituled ' an act to revive and continue two certain
acts therein mentioned,"--received the third reading, was passed, and or-
dered to be sent down to the House of Assembly.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act for continuing several Laws near
expiring," received the second and third reading, and passed, and a mes-
sage ordered to be sent down to the House of Assembly to acquaint them
therewith.

The Honorable Anbrose Lane fiom the commit tee appointed to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House,
reported, that they had waited on his Excellency accordingly, and that his
Excellency was pleased to say, that he had forwarded the address of this
House of the 7th May last, together with the several Resolutions of his .Ma-
jesty's Council and the House of Assembly on the subject-matter in con-
troversy between them, to his Majesty's principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, and that he had received a communication in answer thereto,
a copy of which his Excellency was pleased to present to your committee,
and is as follows:

No. 2.

" DowNNG-STREET, 30th Octbber, 1827.

" With reference to your Despatch on the 15th of May, No. 9, addressed to Lord
Bathurst, upon the aubject of the unfortunate misunderstanding which has taken place
between His Majesty's Council and louse of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, I have to
express my sincere regret that any subjoect should have occurred to disturb the barmony of
the two branches of the Legislature, whose mutual good understanding is so essential to the
best interests of the Colony. The subject-matter of the differenco, too, is, unfortunately,
one upon which the pertinacious adherence of both parties to what they respectively con-
sider as matter of abstract right, must put an entire stop to the business of the administra-
tion, and plunge the Colonyinto irretrievable difficulties.

" You Will, therefore, do well to express to His Majesty's Council the regret with
which I learn that they have thought fit, now, for the first time, to act upon a claim of at
least doubtful right, which has been more prudentl> suffèred hitherto to lie dormant, and
which in its nature it is not very easy to reconcile to the principles of the British Consti-
tution.

" On the other hand, you will take an early opportunity of impressing upon the House
of Assembly, the vital importance to the Colony of the most friendly and conifidential inter-
course between themnelves and His Majesty's Council; and you wili earnestly recommend
to their adoption such a temperate and conciliatory course, as may 9reserve the Colony
from those fatal consequences which a-rupture between the two branches cannot fail to pro-
duce to those for whom they sit as Representatives, and whose interest it is their first duty
to uphold.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, Your most obedient

humble servant,
(Signed) W. HUSKISSON,"

Adjourned until one o'clock to-morrow.
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SA T UDAY, Apr il 12, 1828.

The Council met pursuant to adjournnent.

PR ESENT.

The Hon. George Wright, President;
f WVilliam Piea ce,

Honorables 'Ambrose Lane,
Thos. H.Haind
Char)les Wvorrell.

BDRAYERS.
Read the proceedings ofyesterday.

A Message from the House ofAssembly by the. Attorney General:
" Mr. President,

"The House of Assenbly have passed a bill intituled "ian act to enable
Tenants in Tail to execute Leases and grant terms ofyears of long endur-
ance,"-to which they pray the concurrence of his Majesty's Council."

On motion, the said bill received the first reading.
The commit tee appointed to examine into the state ofthe Public Accounts,

made the following report:
"Your committee having met the committee of the House of Assembly to

examine into the Public Accounts and report thereon, beg leave to state,
that after the most careful investigation, they have found them to be correct,
except that the sum of £2681 16s 9d had been paid by the Treasurer, which
did not appear in the Warrant Book, this sum having been paid out of ap-
propriated monies under Warrants from his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, signed by the Private Secretary instead of fhe Clerk of the
Council."

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having corne to the Council
Chamber, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod recei-
ved his Excellency's commands to acquaint the.House of Assembly that it
is his Excellency's pleasure that they do attend him in the Council
Chamber instanter; who being come with their Speaker, His Excellency
vas pleased to give his assent to the following bills:

A bill intituled " an act for continuing several Laws near expiring:"
A bill intituled " an act to revive and continue two certain acts therein

mentioned."1
The House of Assembly then withdrew, and Ils Excellency having reti-

red, the Hcuse adjourned until Monday at one o'clock.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

The Hon. George Wright, President;
f William Pleace,

Honorables Imbrose Lane,
H Thomas H. Haviland,
T Charles Worrell.

R AYERS.
LE Read the proceedings of last meeting.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act to continue and amend an act ofthe
6th year of bis present YMajesty's reign, intituled an act toprevent the run-
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ning at large of Boar Pigs, and to restrain Swine from going at large witl-
out Rings,"-received the second reading.

On motion, the billintituled "an act to continue and amend an actof the
6th of the present King, intituled an.act to regulate the performance of Sta-
tute Labour on the Highways, and to suspend an act made and passed in
the 35th year of the late King, intituled an act to alter and aniend the High
Road Laws,''-received the second reading.

Adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.

TUED A Y, A1pril 6,182.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESE NT.
The Hon. George Vright, President;

( William Pleace,
Honorables 1 Ambrose Lane,

Thos. H. Haviland,
(Charles Worrell.

TDRAYERS.
.J- Read the proceedings of yesterday.

The Honorable Charles Worrell gave notice that he would move for
leave to-morrow to bring in a bill in addition to and amendment of an act
made and passed in the 59th year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled " an
act to limit the duration of the Terms of the Supreme Court of Judicature,
and for other purposes therein mentioned."-Leave was granted accordingly.

On motion, the bill intituled "an act to continue and amend an act ofthe
6th of the present King, intituled an act to regulate the performance of
Statute Labour on the fIighways, and to suspend an act made and passed
in the 35th year of the late King, -intituled an act to alter and amend the
High Road Laws,"-received the third reading, and was passed, with the
following amendment ; viz:

That in the continuing clause, the word i' Three" be substituted for the
word 4 Ten," and ordered to be set down to the House of Assembly for
their concurrence.

On motion; the bil intituled "an act to continue and amend an act of the
6th year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an act to prevent the run-
;ing at large of Soar Pigs, and to restrain Swine fr.om going at large with-
out Rings,"-received the third reading, and passed, and a message or-
dered to be sent down to the House of Assembly to acquaint t hem there-
-with.

Adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.

The Couacil met pursuant to adjournme9t.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

( William Pleace,

Honorables Adrbroee Lanç,

A Charles Worrell.

LPRead the proceedings Ofyesterday.
The Honorable Charles Worrell, pursuant to bis notice of yesterday,
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inoved for leave to bring in a bill intituled " an act in addition ' and amend-
ment of an act made and passed in the 59th year of his late Majesty's reign,
intituled an act to limit the duration of the Terrms of the Suprene Court of
Judicature, and for other purposes thercin mentioned."-Leave being
granted, the above bill vas brought in, and, on motion, reccived the first
and second reading.

Adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 17th, 1828.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

( William Pleace,
4onorables Jnmbrose Lane,

n Thos. H. Haviland,
IY Charles Worrell.IpRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
On motion, the bill intituled " an act in addition to and amendment of an

act made and passed in the 59th year of his Majesty's reign, intituled an
act to limit the duration of the Terms of the Supreme Court of Judicature,
and for other purposes therein ment ioned,'-received the third reading, was
passed, and ordered to be sent down to the House of Assembly for their
concurrence.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. M'Neill:
" Mr. President,

"On motion, it was ordered, that a committee be appointed to confer with
a committee of bis Majesty's Council on the subject of the amendments
proposed to the bill intituled ' An Act to continue and amend an act of the
6th of the present King, intituled an act to regulate the performance of Sta-
tute Labour on the Highways, and to suspend an act made and passed in the
35th year of the late King, intituled an act to alter and arend the High
Road Laws.' The âttorney General, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Hodgson
were appointed a committee for that purpose.11

Ordered, on motion, that the following message be sent down to the
House of A ssembly.

"4Mr. Speaker,
"His Majesty's Council do agree to the conference as requested by the

louse of Assembly, and have appointed the Honorable T. H. Haviland
and the Honorable Charles Worrell a committee to manage the sa me, to
meet in the Grand Jury Room instanter.

A Message from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governo r:
" The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Council the Census of the

Population of the Island, taken under the Act of the last Session ; also, a
Statistical Return of the Lands under cultivation, Stock, and Crops sown in
the year 1827.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Owen:
" Mr. President,

" The House of Assembly have passed a bill intituled 'an Act to con-
tinue and alter an act made and passed in the eighthyear of his present Majes-
ty's reign, intituled an act to revive, alter and continue an act made and pas-
sed in the 6i year of bis present Majestys reign, intituled an act for in-
creasing the Revenue, by levying a duty on Tobacco and Tea, and to appro-
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priate the monies hereby granted,"-to which they pray the concurrence
of His Majesty's Council."

On motion, the above bill received the first rcading.
Mr. Haviland, from the committee appointed to confer with the commit-

tee of the House of Assembly on the subject of the bill intituled 4 an act
to continue and amend an act of the 6th of the present King, intituled an
act to regulate the performance of Statute Labour on the Highways, and
to suspend an act made and passed in the 35th vear of the late King, intitu-
led an act to alter and amend the High Road Laws,"-reported the sub-
stance ther-eof, upon which it was ordered, that a further conference be re-
quested with the House of Assembly on the subject of the said bill, and
that the same committee do manage the same.

A message from, the House of Assembly, by Mr. Hodgson
" Mr. President,

4 On motionit was ordered, that the same committee be appointed to
ineet the committee ofhis Majesty's Council on the further conference re-
quested by them on' the subject of the amendments proposed to the iRigli
Road Laws."1

" CHARLE S DESBRISAY, Clerk.H. A.
" Assembly Room, April 17th, 1828."
The Honorable T. H. Haviland, from the committee o'f conference with

the House of Assembly on the subject of the proposed amendments to the
High Road Laws,-reported the substance thereof.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

William Pleace,
Honorables jdmbrose Lane,

Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

RII~AYERS.
Read the proceedinga of yesterday.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act to enable Tenants in Tail to exe-
cute Leases and grant terms of years of a long endurance,"l-received the
second reading, and was ordered to be printed.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act to continue and amend an act of the
6th year of bis present Majesty's reign, intituIed an act for the Encourage-
ment of Education in the different Counties and Districts in this Island,"-
received the second reading.

On motion, the bill intitul.ed "an Act to render perpetual an act intitu-
led an act to enable the Justieës of the Supreme Court of Judicature to issue
Comrmissions for examibing -witnesses out of this Island,"-received the se-
condIreading.

On motion, the bill intitùled." an act to continue and alter an act made
and passed in the Sth year of bis pre6ent Majesty's reign, intituled an act to
revive, alter and continue. an act made and passed in the 6th year of his
present Majesty's reign, intituled an act for encreasing the Revenue hy le-
vying a Duty on Tobacco and Tea, and to appropriate the monies hereby
granted,"-received the second reading.

Adjourned until 1 o'clock to-morrow.
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The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESEVT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

f William Pleace,
Honorables .1mbrose Lane,

Thos. HI. Iaviland,

-n tAYE R S. Charles Worr6ll.

Read the proceedings of yestërday.
On motion, the bill intituled ".an act to continue and alter an act made

and passed·in the 8th year of his présent Majesty's reign, intituled an act to
revive and continue an act made and passéd in the6th year of bis present Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled an act for encreasing the Revenue by levving a Du-
ty on Tobacco and Tea, and to appropriate the mionies hereby granted,"
received the third reading, was passed, and ordered to be sent down to
the House of Assembly.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Hodgson:
" Mr. President,

"The House of Assembly have passed a bill intituled Ilan act for the fur-
ther increâsé of the Revenue by raising a duty of Impost on all Goods,
Wares and Merchandizes imported into this Island,"-to which they pray
the concurrence of his Majesty's Council.

On motion, the said bill received the first.reading.
Adjourned until Monday at 1 o'clock.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

The Hon. George Wright, President;
· r William Pleace,

Jmbrose Lane
Honorables jThomas 1I. Haviland,

Cf mrles Wortcll.
.lDRAYERS.
ULL Read the proceedings of last meeting.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by ir. Mabey.
" Mr. President,

The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendments proposed by
lis Majesty's Council to the bill intituled "an act to continue and amend
an act of the 6thi of the present. King, intituled an act to regulate the per-
formance of Statute Labour on the Highways, and to suspend an act made
and passed. in the 35th year of the late King, intituled an act to alter and
amend the.High Road Laws."

"The House of Assembly have passed a bill intituledI "an act. for raising
a fand by an Assessment on Land, to defray the expense of erecting a Go-
vernnent louse in tlis s

"Also, a bill intituled " an act to continue and alter an aétnade and passed
in theSth year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an act to revive,
%dter and continue an act made and passed in the sixthyear of his present
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Majestyes reign, intituled an act for inereasing the Revenue by levying an
additional duty on all Wines, G in, Brandy, Rum, and other distilled Spirit-
uous Liquors imported into this island; and to repeal and amend certain
parts of an act passed in the 25th year of his late iMajesty's R eign, intituled
an act to amend, render more cffcctual, and to reduce irto_ one set the se-
veral Laws made by the General Assembly of this Island relative to the
duties of ImpostonWines, Rum, Brandy, and other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors, and for allowing a Drawback upon all Wines, Birn, Frandy, and
other distilled Spirituous Liquors exported frotn this Island, and to appro-
priate the monies hereby granted,''-to which they pray the concurrenQe of
bis Majesty's Council."

OR motion, the above bills received the first reading.
The House having taken into consideration the bill intituled "4 un act

for the further increase of the Revenue by raising a duty of Impost on al
Goods, Wares and Merchandizes imported into this Island.-

On motion, it was ordered, that a conference be requested with the
House of Assembly on the ,subject thereof and the ion. Tho2nas Il.
Haviland and the Hon. Charles Worrell be a comrnittee to manage the
same instanter in the Grand Jury Room; and that the committee be in-
structed to state in the said conference, the following reasons which influ-
ence bis Majesty's Council in their objections to the above bill in its pre-
sent shapef

1st.-The Impost is to be levied on all.Goods, Wares and Merchandi7e,
of what kind or nature soever, with certain exceptions, imported from any
place or country whatsoever, which will be in effect directly repugnant to
the act 6th Geo: IV. cap. 114.

2d.-The bill has no suspending clause, being, as far as relates to British
Goods, contrary to the Royal Instructions.

And that the committee be further instructed to say, His Majesty's Coun-
cil suggest for the consideration of the House of Assembly the addition of a
clause to the following effect, viz: " and be it further enacted, that all
Goods, Wares and 1erchandize, of what kind or nature soever, hereafter
imported into this Island, which are subject and liable to Foreign Duties,
under any act of Parliament in force in this Island, shall be subject and 'lia-
ble to the same impost Duty imposed by this act, over and above any duties
payable by virtue of the said act of Parliament."

That a suspending clause be added, and that the act go into operation im-
mediately after bis Excellency's Proclamation shall issue of the Royal As-
sent having been allowed.

A Message from the Flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Hlodgson:
"On motion, it was ordered, that this House do agree to the conference, as

.requested by his, Majes.ty's Council, on the subject of the bill intituled " an
act for the further encrease of the Revenue by raising a Duty of Impost upon
all Goods, .Wares aud Merchandizes imported into this Island,"-and that
the JAttorney General, Mr. Hodgson and Mr. Campbell be a committee to
manage the conference.

. . ý - CHAqRLESDPESBRLS.qY, ClekH. 3.
IAssembly Room, 21st April, 1827."S
The Honorable Thos. H. Haviland from the Committee of Conference

with the House of Assembly, reported the substance thereof.

Adjourned until 12 o'clock to-morrow.
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TUIESDAY, Apr'il 22, 188
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PR ES EXT.
The lon. George Wright, President ;

1 WIillian Pleace,
Jionoiabi J nbâwose Lane,

o Thos. I. Haviland,
L Charlcs iWorrtll.

(R AY ERS.
Rend the procecdings of yesterday.

On motion, the bill intituled 4 an act to continue and amend an act ofthe
6th year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an act for the Encourage-
ment oft' Ed4cation in the different Counties and Districts in this Island,"'
-received the third reading, and passed, vith the following amendments:

In the continuing clause, substitute the word " Three" instead of the
word," Ten,"-and ordered to be sent down to the House of Assembly for
their concurrence.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act to continue and alter an act made
and passed in the 8th year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an act
to revive, alter, and continue an act made and passed in the 6th year of his
present Majesty's reign, intituled an act for encreasing the Revenue by
levying an additional Duty on all WVines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, imported into this Island ; and to repeal and
amend certain parts of an act passed in the 25th year of his late Majesty's
reign, intituled an act to amend, render more effectual, and to reduce into
one act, the several Laws made by the General Assenbly of this Island re-
lative to the duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other distilled
Spirituous .Liquors ; and 'foi allowing a Drawback upon all Wines, Rum,
Brandy, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors exported from this Island ;
and to appropriate the monies hereby granted,"--received the second and
third, reading, passed, and ordered to be sent down to the House of Assem-
bly.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act to render perpetual an act intituled
an act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court of Judicature to issue
C ommissions for examining Witnesses out of this Island,"-received the
ihird reading, was passed, and a Message ordered to be sent down to tb
H-ouse of Assembly to acquaint them therewith.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

UWEdD.VES§DA Y, April 23, R829.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

( William Pleace,
Honorables dmbrose Lane,

H r Thos. I. Haviland,
> Charles Worrell.

pDR AYERS.
1-EL Read the proceedings ofyesterday.

A-Message from the House of Assembly, by the Attorney General:
"Mr. President,

." The House of Assembly have passed the bill intituled "an act to con-
inue and amend an act of the 6th year of bis present Majesty's reign, inti-
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tuled an act for the Encouragement of Education in the different Counties
and Districts in this Island," with the amendments proposed by his Majes-
ty's Council:

Also, a bil intituled "an act to alter and amend an act intituled on act for
Licencing and Regulating Ferries,"-to which they pray the concurrence of
his Majesty's CounciU'

Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'loc.

T HUTR SDogY, April 2,. 1828i.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

f William Pleace,
Honorables j mbrose Laine,

Thos. H. Hailand,
ChrlsVorrell.

TlRAYERS.
ÎE- Read the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Campbell:
"Mr. President,

" The House of Assembly have passed the bill intituled ' an act for the
further increase of the Revenue by raising a Duty of limpost on all Goods,
Wares, and Merchandizes imported into this Island', with the amendments
proposed by His Majesty's Council."

On motion, the said bill received the second and third reading, and pas-
sed, and was ordered to be sent down to the House of Assembly.

On motion, the bill intituled "an act to alter and amend an act intituled
an act for Licencing and regulating Ferries"-received the second and
third reading, and was passed, and a message ordered to be sent down to
the House of Assembly to acquaint them therewith.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn ment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

Willian Pleace,
Honorables fmbrose Lane,

Thos. H. Iaviland,
L Charles Worrell.

IR AYERS.
P Read the proceedings ofyesterday.

A Message'from the House of Assembly, by Mr. M'Neill:
"Mr. President,

"The House of Assenbly have passed a bill intituled 'an act for appro-
priating certain monies therein mentioned, for the service of the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight:'

"Also, a bill intituled ' an act to abolish the usage of Assessing Land
within the Parish of Charlotte for the support of the -oor:'

"And also, a bill intituled 'an act to continue and amend au act made and
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passed in the Gth year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled an act to limit and
ascertain the urisdiction of Justices othe Peace in matters 6f Snall lcebt'
-- to which they pr the concurrence of His Mijesty's Council."

On motion, the said Bills received the first reading.
On motion, it was ordered, ihat a Conference be requested with the House

of Assembly upon the subject of the bill intiuled 'an act for raising a
f und, by an Assessment on Land, to defray the expence of erecting a Go-
vern ment Houe in this Island,"-and that the Honorable T. il. Iavi-
land and the Honorable dmbrose Lane be appointed a Committee for that
purpose, to meet in the Grand ..ury Roon instanter, and that the Comniittee
be instructed to propose for the consideration of the House of Assembly
the following amendments:

Leave out the word, "imiate," "by this Assenbly," after the words
six months, fol. 2, "after this Act shall go into operation,"1 leave out
"after the passing of this Act."

Folio 4, omit the words " the passing of this Act" insert the words
this «Jct shall go into operation,

Folio 9, fine 8, after thc word " being"' insert the words by and with
the adrice of His MUajesty's Council.

Folio 12, line 7, after the word "shall" omit ail the words following, and
insert the words be of no effect.-Line 2, after the word '.years' insert the
wordsfrom the time of its going into operation.

Add suspending clause-
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be of any effect until

His Majesty's pleasure shall be known,
On motion, the bill intituled 'an act to abolish the usage of Assessing

Land within the Parish of Charlotte for the support of the Poor"-recei-
ved the second reading.
> On motion, the bill intituled " an act to continue and amend an act made

and passed in the 6th year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an act
to limit and ascertain the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in matters of
Small Debt"-received the second reading.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Mabey:
"On motion, it was ordered, that this. House do agree to the Conference

proposed by His Majesty's Council on the subjeet of the bill intituled ' an
act for raising a fund, by an Assessment on Land, to defray the expence of-
erecting a Government House in this Island '-and that Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Mabey and M)r. M'Neill be a Committee to manage the same.

CHJARLES DESBRIS. Y, Clerk H. .
"A ssembly Room, 25th April, 1828."
The Honorable Ambrose Lane from the conference with the House of

A ssembly, reported. the substance thereof.
Adjourned until 12 o'clock to-morrow.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;r William Pleace,

Honorables rAmbrose Lane,
Thos. H. Haviland,

jD Charles Worrell.

Read the proceedings ofyesterday.
A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Campbell:
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" On motion, it was ordered, that a fuither Confercnce be requested with
His Majesty's Council on the subject of the biil intitulcd ' n act for raîsing
a fund, by 'an Assessment on Land, to defray the expence of erect ing a Go-
vernment House in this !sland d that .ir. Campbell, Mir. JMabey and
M1r. M'Xcill be*a Committcee to maragethc same.

Ci'1 HRLES DE SBRISAY, Cck I!. .
"Assembly Room, April 26tb, 1828."
On motion, it was ordereJ, that the Confbrence be agreed to, as request-

ed by the House of Assembly, and that the same Committee be appo Rtck
to. manage the same.

The Honorable dmbrose Lane from the Committee of Conference with
the House of Assembly, reported the substance thereof.

On motion, it was ordered, that a Conference be requested with the
House of Assembly on the subject cf the Approl riion Bill, and that

- the Honorable Thos. H. Haviland and the honorable Charles Worl
be appointed a Comnittee to manage the same, and that they be instructed
to detiver the following Message:

His -Majesiys-Council have been indneed to desire this Conference with the ilouse of
Assembly on the subj'ect-matter of the Appropriation Bill; from the-ir anxiety to pieserve
that good understanding between the two branches which is so vitaMly important to the nell-
being of the Colony, and which lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor so forcibly referred
to at the opening of the Session: it is for this purpose that we are commanded to state for the
information ofyour Honorable 1House, without relinquishing the right claimed by Mis Ma-
jesty's Council in their Resolution of the 27th October, 1825, that it vas their intention to
have waved the privilege there clained for the present Session, had the present Bill of Ap-
propriation contained nô other items of expenditure than those to which His Majesty's Coun-
cil would have been inclined to have given their assent had they been submitted separately
for their consideration: but at the'same tire that His Majesty's Council would be disposed
to concede minor points of difference, from the a'xious desire they have ever shewn to pro-
mote the public velfare, they conceive that their situation in the Government as one of the
three Legislative estates, involves a duty the departure from which would be a sacrifice
of principle, and that they cannot.assent to.

In the first place, His Majesty's Council, although they claim no right of originating, con-
sider it to be incumbent on them to guard against any appropriations, however desirable.
twhich may exceed the disposablefunds ofithe Colony, and thereby lead to public embariassmient.

And secondly, His Majesty's Council consider it equally their duty to prevent, if possible, an
improvident expenditure.

In support of the necessity of the first assumption, we are instructed to lay before the
House of Assembly a statement of the net Revenue raised by the Bills of Supply passed last
year, togethierwith the appropriation of the monies arising fron these Bills, from which it
will appear, that the former amounts to £1428 10s. and the latter to £2161 19s. leaving a
deficieuey of Re.venue to meet the appropriation of £733 9s. for which no provision is made
in the present bil.

The items of appropriation in the bill r°w before the Council embrace 14 distinct and
separate applications, anounting in the aggregate to about £28C3, and this the House of
Assenbly propose realizing by a Duty of Impost similar te that which was comprehended in
the two bills passed last Session, with the exception of the Duty on Foreign Spirits and
Wines, which is 7d per gallon less, and Runi imported direct from the vest Indies, which is
reduced id. per gallon, together with an ad-valorem Duty of 2! per cent on all Goods, Wares
and Merchandize imported into this Island, with certain exceptions, and this Act has yet to
receive the Royal Allowance before it can go into operation; from the average of fast year,
and the present depressed state ofCommerce wilt not admit of a higher calculation, the ut-
most Revenue that can be expected from the first twomentioned bills vill not exceed £1270,
the reduction of Duty being equal to about £200; supposing the ad-valôrem bill to go into
operationi, and be in force for a year, which is the time limited, this would cause an addition,
at the most sanguine calculation, of £600, which makes the whole Revenue to be raised by
the three bills whièh have passed this Session to amount to £1870, being a less sum'by near-
ly £1000 than is appropriated.

Hlis Majesty's Council have directed tbis statement to be-'nade in Conference, under the
impression that the House of Assembly will be induced to limit the Bill of Appropriation in
such a way that it shall corne within the funds at the disposal of the Legislature.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. M'Neil:
" Mr. President,

"On motion, it was ordered, that a Message be sent to His 'Majesty's
Council requesting the bill intituled 'an act to appropriate certain monies
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tiierein mentioned, for the service of the year of our Lord 1828,'-sent to
themn by this H ouse.'

' CHRLES DESBRISAY, Clerk I. A.
" Asseniblv RTonom, April6th, 1828."
On motion, it was ordered, that a Commit tee of Privileges be appointed to

search for precedents on the above Message; when the ionorable T. H.
1;ariland and Charles Worrell Were appointed' a Committee for that pur-
pose.

On motion, the bill intituled "an act to abolish the usage of Assessing
Land within the Parish of.Charlotte for the support of the Poor,''recei-

ved the third reading, and passed in the negative.
On motion, the bill intituled " an act to continue atd amend an act made

and passed in the6th year of lis Majesty's reign, intituled an act to lie-it
and ascertain the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peacé in matters of Small
Debt"-received the third reading, and was passed, anda message ordered
to be senf down to the House of Assembly to acquaint them therewith.

TIHE Committee of Privileges appointed to search for precedents on the Message of the
House of Assembly delivered at the Bar of this House by Mr. M'Neill, requesting the bill
intituled " An Act to appropriate certain monies therein nentioned, for the service of the
year of our Lord 1828,"-sent up by the bouse of Assenbly, and now in progress in this
louse, having received the first reading, and a message requesting a conference with the

House of Assembily on the subject-matter of the said bill having been entered upon the

Journals of this House, report, that they have in vain sought for a similar application to
that made by the House of Assembly in the above message, throughout the practice of the
Parliament of Great Britain; no sueb usage hath been had here, neither do thev believe that
any such exist in any of His Majesty's Colonies; and the Committee are therefore of opinion
that were the application to be granted, it would be highly unparliamentary, contrary to the
established usage in lii Majesty's Colonies, and unprecedented here.

On motion, ordered, that the report be agreed to, and a copy thereof be
sent down to the House of Assembly.

Adjourned until Monday at 12 o'clock.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

The Hon. George Wright, President;
( William Pleace,

Ambrose Lane,Honorables Thomas H. Haviland,
f Charles Worrell.

nR A YERS.
Read the proceedings of Saturday.

On motion, it was ordered, that the Committee of Conference on the-subi
ject of the Ap'propriatio.n Bill, be fuirher instructed to state for the informa-
tion of the House of Assembly, those items of expenditure included in the
Appropriation Bill in its present shape which appear to His Majesty's Coun-
cil to be most objectionable, and to.which they would not be inclined to give
their assent:

The allowance to the Members of the Assembly for the present Session,-as His Majesty'a
Council conceive that the present depressed state of the funds of the Colony will not admit
of so great an increase to the expenditure.

The sums of £40 for School louse at Montague River, and allowance to two Schoolmas-
f ers,-there being a som of £320 specifically appropriated to Schools, which is equal to a sixth
part of the Revenie contemplated to be realized.

The sum of £250 in aid of the Agricultural Society:-His Majesty's Council are equally
anxious with the House of Assembly to promote the views of this useful establishment, and
vould willingly assent to this appropriation if the Revenue was equai to it. They suggest

£150 in lieu of £250.
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The sum of £50 in aid of a Wharf at Prinice-Town; His Majestys Council coiceive this
Grant at present quite uncalled for, as the settlers at George-Town vwhici lias an equal claini
to the liberality of the Governiment, arc coipelled by their tenures to build their own
Whiarves.

His Majesty's Council object to thet mode of granting the contingencies of the Government
otherwise than in the usual way, which is by and with the advice of Coinil.

A Message from the House ofAssembly, byMr. Canpbell:
" On motion, it was ordered, that this House do agree to the Confer-

ence, as requested by His Majestys-Counci, on the subject of the bill inti-
tuled 'an act for appropriating certain monies therein mentioned, for the
service of the year of our Lord, 1828,'-and that Mr. Campbell, Mr. Cam-

-bridge and Mr. Mabey by a Committee to manage the same.
" CH.IRLES DESBRISqY, ClerkI H. .

" Assembly Room, April 28th, 1828."
The Honorable T. H. Ilaviland from the Committee of Conference with

the House of Assembly on the subject of the appropriation bill, reported,
that they had met the Conmittee of the House of Assembly, to which the
Attorney General had been added, who produced a written Message to
your Committee, in which the Committee of the House of Assembly were
prohibited from ent.ering into the discussion of any items iacluded in the
Appropriation Bill, thereby preventing your Committee from delivering
that part of their instructions relative to the objectionable items contained
the said Bill.

On motion, it was ordered, that the bill intituled " an act for appropria-
ting certain monies therein nentioned for the service of the year of our
Lord, 1828,"-do receive the second and third reading-and upon the ques-
tion being put, whether the said bill do pass, it passed unanimously in the
negative.

Adjour'ned until to-morrow at 12 o'closk.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment,
PRESENT.

The Hon. George Wright, President;
William Pleace,

Honorables JImbrose Lane,
o Thos. H. Haviland,

Charles Worrell.
- RAYERS.

Read the proceedings ofyesterday.
On motion, ordered, that the bill intituled "an act for appropriating cer-

tain monies therein mentioned, for the service of the year of our Lord,
1828,"-be sent down to the House of Assembly with the following Mes-
sage.

" Mr. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Council, witbout any intention of intrenching on the privileges o, the

IHouse of Assembly, have thought it incumbent on then, on the rejection of the Appropria-
tion Bill sent up to them, te state the reasons which have induced them to reject it.

"The bill of appropriation was sent up te His Majesty's Council on Friday last, when it
was taken into immediate consideration; and it appearing that the sum appropriated far ex-
ceeded the Revenue contemplated to be raised, and that several items of the appropria-
tion vere deemed very objectionable, His Majesty's Council, aware that they could not of
thenselves amend a money bill, and anxious that the bill should not be altogether lost, toolr,
as they conceive, the only constitutional courseof explaining their objections to the'bili, by
requesting a conference vith the House of Assembly on the subject-mratter of it. The louse
of Assembly complied with-the request of His Majesty's Council. The Committee on going
to confer with the Committee of the Huse of Assembly, were commanded to deliver a
written nessage for the information of the House of Assembly, in which His Majesty's
Council, without relinquishing the right claimed by then in their resolution of the 27th
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Octo5er, 182, stated i Io he:tlheir intc*ntion to w.ave the priuicee lien clainedifor the pre-
.sent Se-ion, provided tie Bill ,t Appropiation citaited no other items ofexpenditure than
thooe to.w'hich His Mijesty's Cowuci! wonî:d havelbeen in<:lined go have given their assent had
i ey been subniitted.sçep:zately for' ihcir considelIation;3rit at t lie -.same time that. His Ma-
jesty's Council %%ould have been disiosed to'concede minor poitnts of difference, froin their
anxious desire Io promote thr publié wefare, they conceivied thattheir situation ih the Go-
verinienit involved a diuty the departure frnim which wuuld have been a.saerifice of priiciplé,
-ndl I hat they could not assert to.

I ri the first place, His Majesly's Councîeil, tilthoughi fhlev claimed no.right of originating,
cnsidercd it to be ineimnbent on themî to guard agiinst any appropriations, however desirable,
wlichnay excceét the disposable funds of the Colony, and thereby lead to·Public embarrass-
mients. And *econdly, Ilis Majesty's Coutncil considered it equally their duty to prevent, if
posbible, an imeprovidient expenditure.

I In support (tf Ihe nècessity ofthe irst assumption, the committee wère directed to lay
hefore the louse of Assembly, a. staterment of the net llevenuîe raised by the Bills of Supply
passed last year, together with the'pprop-riation of. the ,monies arising from these bills, fronit
which it would appear, that the former amountedt to- 1428, and the latter to261, lea:
ying a deflciency of Revenue to meet the appropriation of £73P, for ivhich no provision is
made in the present bill.

" The Committee were furtherý directed to state, thàt the ifeis of apprbpriation included
in the bill then before the Council anounted in tie aggregate te about £2823, which thé
House of Assembly proposed realizing by a Duty of Impost simil;r to that which was com-
prehended in the tiwo bills passed last Session, with the exception of the Duty on Foreigri
Spirits and Wines, which were 7d. per gallon less, and Rum imported direct from the West
Indies, which was reduced Id.-per gallon: To these bills vas added an ad-valorem DutyBill
of £2j per cent on all Goods, Wares, and M'rchandizes imported into this Island, vith certain
exceptions; but the latter had yet to receive the Royal Assent, being a tax.on British manu-.
factures; from the average of last year, and the present depressed state of- commerce, would
not.admit of a higher calculation, the utmost fievenue that could he expected from the first.
two mentioned bills would not exceed £1270, the reduction of duty being equal-to .about
£200: supposing the -ad-valorem duty bill to be in operation, this would cause an addition,
nt the most.sanguine calculation, of not more than £600, -ivhich would make the Revenué
i6 be raised undei the bills whichihad passed this Session to aniount td £ 1870, being a less
suim by nearly £ 1000 than the House of Assembly had appropriated.

" His Majesty's Council had directed the above statement to be made in conference, un-
der the impression that the louse of Assembly would have been induced to have limited
and amended the Bill of Appropriation in such a way as te have brought it within the funds
at the disposai of. the Legislature, and to have met the.views of each branch, so that the
bill might not be pdrilled; in furtherance of which, thé Comnïittee were directed to state, for thé
information of tbe ilouse of Assembly, those items of expenditure included in the Appropria-
tion Bill whièh appeared to .HisMTajesty's Ç.ouncil the most objectionable, and to which they
ivould not have been inclined to have given their asseint.

"1 The Committee,on tteirreturn from theëonference, reported, that theylhad proceeded
thus far in deliveriung the Message of His Majesty's Council, and were about to explain the
Objectionable Items, when they- vère interrupted by the Attorney General, wliô although
net named as one of the Committëe in the messagd delivered at the barof His Majesty's
Conncil granting a conference, acted a chairman, and p*reduced a written order from the
H1ouse of Assembly, inhibitiug their Committee from entering into any discussion on the items
of expenditure, an interference in which, in any way, on the part of the Council, being con-
.sidered an infringement on their rights and.privileges; and lie furtber stàtdd, that the com-
mittee were net authorised to reeeive any message in which any observations were madé
on thedifferent appropriations.

"His Majesty s Council were thus precluded from offering any exception te the bill, on
its merits, althoughi th-ere were nany of the 14 items of which it was-composed, which His
Majesty's Council deeined very exceptionable, and to which the funds at thé disposal of the
Legislature were very inadequate.

l is Majesty's Council, aware that they could not ·amend, and iaving been refused
in conference to be heard on their exceptions,. conceived it to be their indispensable duty
and conducive to the real interest'of.the Colony, to return the Bill of Ap'propriation sent up
to them, net concurred in.

J. E. CARMICHAEL, C. C.
A message from the House ofAssembly, by Mr. M'Neill:

"Mr. President,
"The House of Assembly have passed a bill intituled "an- act to alter,

amend, and in part repeal an act intituled an act- to repeal an act made and
passed in the 41st year of his present Majesty's.reign, 'intitulëd an act for
the better regulationof Elections, and, to regulate Elections for Members
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to serve in General Assembly in future,''-to which they request the
concurrence of His Majesty's Council."

On motion, the above bill received the first reading.
Adjourned until to-rhorrow.at 12 o'clock.

WEDfNESDAY, April 30, 1828.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

The Hon. George Wright, President;
f Willianm -Pleace,

onorable,- mbrose .Lane,
Thomas H. Hailandý
Charles Worrcll.

MR AYERS.
.Read the proceedings of yesterday.

On motion, the bill intituled "an act to altër, amend, and in part repeal
an act intituled an act to repéal an act made and passed in the 41st year of
his present Majesty's reign, intituled an act foi the better regulation of
Elections, and to-regulate Elections for iMIembers to serve in General As-
sembly in future,"-received the second reading.

Adjourned until 1 o'clock to-morrow.

The Council met pursuant to adjourrnent.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President;

William Pleace,

Honorabie ~ JAnbrose Lane,
n Thos. H. Hailand,

Charles Worrell.
TRAYERS.

LL Read the proceedings of yesterday.
A message from the House of Assembly, by the Attorney General:

" The House of Assembly bas taken into consideration a Report ofthe Committee of
Privileges of his Majesty's Council, dated April 2Cth, 1828, stating; that they had received
from the House of Assenbly a message requesting a bill intituled " an act to appropriate
certain monies therein mentioned, for the service of the year of our Lord 1828," sent up by
the House of Assembly to the Council; and which report states, that such cormittee had
in vain souglht fora similar application to that made by the House of Assembly throughout
the practice of the Parliament of Great Britain, and that no such usage had been had here,
nieither did the committee believe that any such practice existed in any of his Majesty's Co-
lonies, and that the conmittee were therefore of opinion, that were the application to be
granted, it would be highly unparliamentary, contrary tò the established usage of his Majes-
t);'s Colonies, and unprecedeuted here.

"This House, how'ever, deems it due to itself, to explain the circumstances under which
the message alluded to was sent to His Majesty's Council ; and at the same time the
House of Assembly caînnot omit to express its gratification, that His Majesty's Council
should, for the first time, have thought it expedient to refer for precedent to the Parliamen-
tary usages ofGreat Britain, for which this House has at all times expressed its highest res-
pect, and from the earliest period of the Government bas ever follor:ed.

"The louse of Assembly has now no ~occasion to controvert the opinions vhich are con-
tained in the report alluded to, nor does it clainm any right to withdraw from His Majesty'D
Council any bill, in any stage of its progress through the Counci.
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" The House. of Aseembiv, however, thinks it right to afford an explànation how any mes-
sige so îcw ihi iLa nature iouild have beens sent to His Majesty's Council. There were four
items of appropriation in the bill alluded to, which in the opinion of the House were inegular,
inasmuch as thiy hiad iot received, before beiiig iiserted in the Bill of Appropriation, the
reconinendatioin ofthe Lieutenar:t Goverior. These items tre as follow:

"A suim of £'2J in aid of the building a Sthool House at Montague River, in St. Androw's
Parish, Lot 53.

"A sui of £10 to R obert Robertson, in aid of the bounty now réceived by him as School-
master of Montague River.

" Asum of ' uirt1ha Shaw, in aid of the bounty now received by him as the School-
tnaster ofBrudenel.

"*A sum of 10 guineas each, to tlieCommissioiers appointed by his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor to issue Treasury lqotes.

" Whenever these were discovered, a desire was manifested by this House either to with-
draw them altogether, or to obtain the sanction of his Excellency's recommendation, of
which this House could entertain no doubt, froi the fitness and ·propriety of thé items ap
propriated..

" The louse,however, has the satisfaction of knowing that although these items of appro-
priaticn had not received the recomniendation of the Lieut. Governor prior to their inser-
tion in the bill, yet that -during the pendency of the bill iii Council, bis Excellency was
pleased to express his readiness to this House to concur in the fitness of ail these items.

" The President of His Majesty's Council and the.Speaker *of this House had a commu-
nication together, in *which it was understood.and âgreed that the Bill of Appropriation
should be returned to the Assembly privately, and without anynotice of the transaction, in
order that the objectionable articles might either be omitted or obtain the requisite -recom-
mendation of the Lieut. Governor; but after this understanding, it was intimated by · the
President of the Council to the Speaker, that that body required frSu the Hanse 'of As-
sembly a message to them to deliver the bill, and it was in conçequence of this recommena
dation that the Message above alluded to was sent to His Majesty's Council.

" The House of Assembly was much\divided in opinion as to the constitutional propriety of
any such message being sent, but the opinion of the majority was, that as the House had
expressed itself very desirous to cultivate a good correspondence with the Council, and had
i à several of theirnoney bills. evinced a strong disposition that way, it was thouight that the
Ilouse might se far yield .to the suggestion of the President of His Majesty's Council as tu
send the message, which it did accordingly.

"The messa e was an invited message, and was one which this House had little reason
to expect would have met such a retura as that which has beengiven it by the Report of
the Committee of Privileges of the Couneit. It was done with no view · to introduce new
practiJes in the intercourse of the ·two branches of the Legislature, but solely with the
view to promote the publie service, and to cultivate a good understanding with the Coun-
cil, which was so strongly recommended by the Lieutenant Governorin bis speech at the
opening of the Session., How this disposition bas been met by His Majesty's Council, the
report in question will suffiéiently shew. The Council bave, through their President,
sought n communication fromu the House of Assembly, and when that communication. is receie
ved, the Council treat it as an irregular and unparliamentary course.

"The House of Assembly has only to lament, that in its eager desire te transact the
business of the public it should have been thus met, and that its departure from the com-
mon usages ofintercourse between the two branchesoftbe Législature, so confidentially in-
vited, should be converted into an instrument vherewith to charge the louse of Assembly
with irregidar- nd unparliamentary practices.11

" On motion, Ordered, that the foregoing answer to the Message of His Majesty's Council,
with the Report of their Committee of Privileges, bearing date the 26th April, 1828, be
Èent -up to His Majesty's Council.

WILuM CUL'LN, Clerk, H. A.
"Assembly Room, April30, 1828."

rhe following. Message wvas sent down to thé House of Assembly:
" His Maiesty's Council having taken into con sideration the Message of tlie House of As-

sembly on the Report of the Committee of Privileges of His Majesty's Council, delivered at
the.bar of that House:.and having conferred with bis Honoi the President on the subject of.
the conversation alleged in the above message to havetaken place between the Speaker of the
House of Assembly and the President of his Mjesty's Council 6n the appropriation bill:

His Honor stated-to the louse, that he at no time intimated to the Speaker of the House
of Assembly that His Majesty's Council required from that euse a message to them to deli-
ver the Appropriation Bill, neither did he make any communication the import of which
ivould bear any such interpretation.

"His Majesty's Council therefore, regret that the Spéaker should have so misconstrued
any unauthorised conversation, as to have caused. the Dodse of Asseinbly to reflect on the
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liberality of His Majesty's Council in a statement sounfcurnded as thatcontainedinthe Mes-
sage delivered at the Bar of this House by the Attorney General.

"On motion, ordered, that a copy of the above be sent down to the House of Assenbly.
J. E. CARMICIHAEL. C. C.

"Council Chamber, Mday Ist, 1828."
Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

FRIDA-Y, May 2, 1828.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENYT.
The Hon. George Wrigl, President;

( William Pleace,
Honorables j âmbrose Lane,

Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Vorrell.

T1DRAYERS.
Read the prodeedings ofyësterday.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act to regulate the laying out and alter-
ing of Highways, and to provide the method of obtaining compensation for
those who may thereby be injured, and to cause those who are benefited
thereby to contribùt towards their formation,"-received the second read-
îng.

On motion, the House resolved itself into á Coinmittee of the whole
House on the Election Bill.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Attorney General: which
was ordered to be eritered on the Journals.
. " The House of Assembly bas taken into consideration the Message of His Majesty's Cotn-

cil, containing the grounds and reasons which have induced thém to reject a bill appropria-
ting the supplies granted by the flouse of Assenbly ta bis Majesty, during the present Ses-
sion.

"The House of Assembly*crmnot help being struck with the novelty of the practice now
adopted by His Majesty's Coin'cil, of assigning for the consideration of thià House their rea-
sons fòr eithër as'senting or dissénting ta any bill wbich the Assembly may have sent them; and
to express the opiniôn of the House, that sirch a practice is of very evil tendency, and is ill
calculated ta proniote the service of His Majesty aud of the Colony. Neither the one nor the
other can be served by a war of Manifestos.
. 'The House of Assembly corsented to a conference requested by His Majesty's Council

on the subject ofthe Aiprbpriation Bill, hoping that some verbal amendment in the bill might
hRve been al] that the Council would have suggested; but instead of this the Committee of
the House of Assembly was met by that of the Council with a laboured pzper to revive claims
of the Council in matters ôf supply, which this House 'vas willing ta hope, and indeed had
been led ta :expect, were now extinct. But the Committee of the Council endeavoured, from
the same paper, to convince the .Committee of ihis House, net only that 'the amount of the
appropriations éxceeded the' evenue that could be raised from thé bill of supply, and that
the calculations of this House on that subject were quite erroneous, but that various items of
the appropriation were themselves unfit. The Committee, however, of this louse had pre-
viously been instructed toehterinto no discussion on this fatter: subject, as one quite incon-
sistaut with the exclusive righfts and privileges of this House in matters of supply. The Com-
mil tee ofthis Hlouse,véry properly,abided by its instructions, and would entertain no discus-
sion on the items of appropriation.

"The Message of His Majesty's Council appears only to be an enlargemenit 'of that which its
Committee.of Conference had been directed te read- te the Committce of the louse of As-
sembly, and this Hôuse can consider such message innt other light than a deliberate attack
un its rights and privileges.

"The Revenue Bills for the year have been very carefully considered by the House of As-
sembly, in all their bearings and relations, and it is perfectly satisfied that thc revenue ta
be raised is commensurate with the proposed expenditurd of the Colonîy, and of this the
louse of Assembly takes leave te say that it is the sole judge.

'" The House of Assembly cannot help noticing that part of the Message of Il. M. Council
which intimates that the appropriations of.the Assembly-may exceed the dsposable funds
of the Colony, and thereby lead to public embarrassment , and that it is the duty of th"
Council to prevent, if possible, an improvident expenditure.
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" The Ilouse of Assembly may reman on this. that I;therto iherehas been no excess of
f.he disposable flncs of the Colny, amd no such pulic enbarrassment as is predicted has·
:a-ice, ieither accordit to all pronable and jadicious calculation, is there the most dis-
tatnt risk that such hould arise; and this Ho;;sc thi::cs that the rzearks ofthe Couicil upon
i:npro-ident expeiditure iight well have been spar.d and is lifdly consistent with that.
deent courtesy of intercourse which once prevailcd >e.u een the two branches of the Le-

islature'. ..

"The flouse of Asscnbly does not deer it either nccessary or compatible with is privi-
4-Zes to ent.r into av discussion n ith lis Majesty's Co>u11eil on specific items of expen-
liture, but woud .beg leave to remiind that fIonourable body, that the large Revenue
·hich has been pernanently granted by this 1-ouse. to Ilis Majesty, is, in a very great part

or it, yet open ta its appropriation, and although this lIouqe does not deem it expedient under
f-he constitutional administration of the present Lieut. Governor, specifieally to appropriate
·it, yet the period may arrive when the [ouse ofAssembly vill feel itself called, upon to ex-
cfeise its controul over it.

"Tliis-1iusen:annkot leave the Message of Iis Majesty's Council without noticing the
singular improp-iety of their having remarked individually on a niember of the Committee
of Conference sent by this House to meet that of the Council, insinuating as if that mrember
bad been no regalar part of the Committee, vhich they did know to be quite contrary to
the fact, and of' which their Committee of Conferencewas distinctly and fully informed.

" The House of Assenibly will now conclude by observing, that it questions m*:ot the un-
doubted right of His Majesty's Council to reject the Bill of Appropriation, or any other
bill wbich may be presented to them by the Assembly, nor can it constitutionally enquire
wvhy or wherefore they do so; but as His MLajesty's Council have beenpleased to assign their
reasons for the adoption of so unusual a course as intercepting His Majesty's supplies for
the use of the Island, and thereby stopping all the public vorks so requisite in a young
country, this House cannot but express its entire dissent from a measure so replete with
impolicy, and so entirely at variance with the best interests of the Colony.

"On motion, ordered, that the foregoing answer to the Message of His Majesty's Council
brought down to this House by their Clerk with the Appropriation' Bil, be sent up to the
Council.

WILLIAM CULLN, Ülerk H. A.
"Assembly Room, May 1st, Ig28.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Owen: which, on mo-
tion, was ordered to be entered on the Journals.

" The House of Assembly regrets that the nisconstruction attriul ted to its Speaker of
the unauthorised cominunication between him and His Honor the President of His Majesty's
Council touchingthe Appropriation Bill should have- taken place, and should have induced His
Majesty's Council to taï the House of Assembly with making an unfounded statement, a
charge which, the House is of opinion, might with mnore justice be applied to the statement
of His Majesty's Council.

"On motion, ordered, that a copy of the above be sent to His Majesty's Council, in re-
ply to their communication, dated May 1st, 1828.

WILLIAM CULLEN, Clerk K. A.
"Assembly Boom, Mayc2d, 1828.

On motion, it was ordered, that a Message be sent to the House of As-
sembly to acqüaint them that His Majesty'sCouncil decline transacting any
further business with that Hona until, the Message sent up by Mr. Owen
be expunged from their Journals

On motion, it was ordered, that the President be requested to wait. upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and respectfully acquaint him
with the determination of this House.

Adjourned until.to.inorrow at 12 o'clock.
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S§A¶T URD3A Y, M~fay 3, 188

The Council met pursuanU to adjournment.

PIESENT.
The Hon. Georgc Wrigh t, President;

FWilliam P>leace,

Honorables J mbrose Lane,
Thos. IL Havilancd,
Charles Worrell.

TR AYERS.
A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Attorney G3neral:

" The louse of Assembly has taken into its «consideration a Message from His Majesty's
Council, bearin date yesterday, importingIhat they would decline transacting further busi-
ness with this Iïonse until it would expunge from itsjournalis a message sent*by it on the
sane day ta the Council.

" This louse lanients that a mnisunderstanding on a point of fact between the Presiderit
of lis Majesty's Council and the Speaker, in a verbal communication, should lead either the
Council or Assembly into a difference with each other. The Hlouses, respectively, gave cre-
dence to the report of their own officer, and it was hoped by the Assembly, that a like con-
fidence might have been expressed by it in the statement of its own Speaker as lis Majes.
ty's Council had previously expressed in thatof their President; and the louse trusted that
in so doing no offence was meant or given te His Majesty's Council.

"The House of Assembly cannot but regret that his Majesty'. Council should have se far
forgotten what is due te the Assembly, and indeed to theniselves, as te demnand from this
House that it should expunge from itsjourials that or any. other record of its proceedings;
a demand equally intemperate and unparlianmentary, and one with which the Council never
could have hoped that this flouse would comply. Still less ought His Majesty's Council te
have expected a compliance vith any demand accompanied by a threat to this House.

" The House of Assembly holds it a duty it owes to itself and the Country it represeits, te
tell·His M1lajesty's Council that its demand is rejected, and that its threat has had no other
effect on this House than to create a feeling of regret and inortification that Ris Majesty's
Council should have hazarded a proposai te this House se derogatory to, its rights and privi-
leges.

WILLIAM CULLEN, Clerk I. A.
"Assetnbly Room, May Sd, 1828.

Adjourned until Monday at 1 o'clock.

.VONTDw-f , MaLIy.5, R028.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
Tbe Hon. S. G. W. Archibald, Presideni;

George Wright,
William Pleace,
Ambrose Lane,
Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

Hrs Excellency having come to the House, and being seated, the Gentle-
tieman Usher of the Black Rod received His Excellency's command to
acquaint the fouse of Assembly, that it is His Excellency's pleasure that
they do attend him in the Council Chamber instanter; who being come, with
their Speaker, His Excelleucy gave his assent to the following bills:

MI. A bill intituled "an- act for Establishing the Standard Weight of
-Grain and Pulse, and for appointing proper offiers for measuring and
weighing the same."
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IV. A billintitulId" an act to continue and amend an act of the 6th yeai
6f his present Mllajesty's reign, intituled an act for the Encouragement of
Education in :he different Counties and Districts in this Island.''

V. A bill iritituled "'an act to alter and annd an act intituled an act for li-
cencing and regulating Ferries."

VI. A bill intituled "an act to render perpetual an act intituled an act
to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court of Judicature to issue Commis-
sions for examining Witnesses out of this Island.

VII. A bill intituled " an act to continte and amend an act of the 6th
year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an act to prevent the running
at large of 3oar Pigs, and to restrain Swine from going at large without
Rings.'

VIII. A bill intituled " an act to continue and amënd an act of the 6th
of the present King, intituled an act to re5ulate the performance of Sta-
tute Labour on the Highways, and to suspend an act made and passed in
the 35th year of the late King, intituled an act to alter and arnend the
High Road Laws."

IX. A bill intituled "an act to continue and amend an act made and pas-
sed in the 6th year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled an act to limit
and ascertain the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in matters ofSmall
Debt."

X. A bill intituled" an act to continue and alter an act made and pas-
sed in the Sth year of his present Majesty's réign, intituled an act to re-
vive, alter, and continue an act made and passed in the 6th year of his
present Majesty's reign, intituled an act for encreasing the Revenue by
levying an additional Duty on all Wines, Gin, Bratidy, Rum, and other dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, imported into this Island ; and to repeal and
amend certain parts of an act passed in the 25th year of his late Majesty's
reign, intituled an act to amend, render more effectuai, and to reduce into
one act, the several Laws made by the General Assembly of this Island re-
lative to the duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors ; and for allowing a Drawback upon all Wines, Rum,
Brandy, and other.distilled Spirituous Liquors exported from this Island;
and to appropriate the monies hereby granted."ý

XI. A bill intituled " an act to continue and alter an act made and pas-
sed in the Sth year ofhis present Majesty's reign, intituled an act to re-
vive, .altèr and continue an act :made and passed in the 6th year of his
present Majesty's reign, intituled an act for encreasing the Revenue by le-
vyirig a Duty on Tobacco and Tea, and to. appropriate the monies hereby
granted."5

XII. A bill intituled 'an act for the further increase of the Revenue by
raising a Duty of Impost on al Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes imported
into this Island."

His Excellency was then pleased to.close the Session with the following
Speech:

"Jmr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council:
"JMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly: _

"When I called you together for the dispatch of business, I stated to
you my conviction of. the importance to the welfare of the Colony that a
firiendly and confidential intercourse should exist between the two branches
of the Legislature, and earnestly recommended you, severally. to adopt that
temperate .and conciliatory course in your deliberations, so essentially ne-
cessary to the due discharge of your public duties. It is wifh great reluc-
tance I feel compelled to say that I have been disappointed.. I beg, Mr.
Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, tôreturn you rny thanks
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for your readiness in vot1ig t!he supplies, and have tC regret that no Bill of
Appropriation has been agreed uo n to mile those supplies available for
the present year. Theý administration cf the Government will by this step
be much embarrassed, and the counitry, at least for a time, deprived of the
benefit arising from the suns voted for the promotion of several objects of
internal improvement. Under these untoWard circumstances, I shall use
mybest endeavours to conduct the Government with undiminished zeal for
the public good, sincerely hoping that whenever I am enabled again to cal!
the Legislature for the dispatch of business, it will meet with a disposition
to come to a right understanding on all points of difference between themi."

The President of His Majesty's Council then said-
" It is His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's will and pleasure, that

this General Assembly should be prorogued,-and this General Assembly
Is prorogued accordingly until Tuesday the 17th day of June next."

GOD SAVE THrE nivGo


